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University-widefood drive kicks off
in Campion — goal is 5,000 cans
bankispartoftheCentral AreaMotiva-
tionProgram.(C.A.M.P.).
After an invocation by O.J. Mc-
Gowan,S.J.,oftheMinorityStudentAf-
fairs(MSA)office, MinnieCollins,direc-






initiating the food drive. She also
thankedKenNielsen, vice president for
student life, for having "personally
shouldered the responsibility to encour-
ageall faculty andstaff tohelp us inour
drive."
Nielsen said that this event can begin
"anopportunity forthoseofus thathave
resourcestobeginsharingthoseresources
with everyone in this community," and
theninvitedhistwodaughters toplacethe
first fourcansintoadonationbox.
VinettaMosley, aBSU member, said
donationboxesarelocated in thelobbies
ofthe threedorms, the ASSU office, the
Bookstoreand allfaculty departmentof-
fices.Shehopestoplaceadditionalboxes
at theASSU ticket/infoboothandin the
LiberalArts building.
Mosley said she, Grate and BSU sec-
ond vice president Brenda McGhee de-
cided the food drive should run until
Thanksgiving because poor people who
cannot providefor their families feeles-





7 p.m. Monday in Campion chapel to








publicity assistance from the ASSU, will
sponsor the food drive, collectingnon-
perishable food items in boxes located
aroundcampus.TheBSUhopestogather
5,000 cans togive theHolly Park Com-
munity Center food bank, at 3800 S.
Myrtle in the Rainier Valley. This food
Administrators surprised by objections;
Planned Parenthood lecture may return
by Kerry Codes
Fifty faculty members willbeeligible for




ona number ofstudent concerns including
tuition, faculty development,student input
inadministrativedecisions,and thenew or-
ganizationofS.U.'sadministration.
He wasoneinaseriesof speakersthe sen-
ate has invited in aneffort to learn more
about and becomemore involved indiffer-
entareasoftheuniversity.
"Youhave to be very,very,verycareful
when you grant tenure to people, and we
haven't always been in the past," Zimmer-
man added. Approximately67 percent of
S.U.'s facultyistenured.
Theteacher's"wholeattitude andwilling-
ness tocontribute to SeattleUniversity, to
becomea member of the team and really
work tomakethisthebestdamnuniversityin
theNorthwest"must beasmuch a factor in






merman said,acknowledging that the pro-
cess formaking tenuredecisionsis "subjec-
tive."
Teachers who may have beeneligible for
tenure in thepastmaynotbegranted tenure
in thefuture, hesaid,due tothe "sheeriner-
tia we would be building into our system.




Zimmermansaid he believesS.U. needs to
work more on faculty development.While
theadministrationhasbeendoinga "better
job of hiring inspiring teachers," he said,








"We havehad heavy teaching loadsand
havenotbeenabletogivethepeoplethekind
of inspiration they needto keepthemmen-
tally alert, in many cases. Those that stay
alert are good teachers, and those that are
stultifiedarea problem on this campus —
they're a problem on every campus," he
said.
Responding to a question from Tony
Wise, ASSU first vice president, Zimmer-
man explainedto thesenators howadmini-
strative decisionsare made and why it may
seem thatmanydecisionsaremadewithout
student input or during the summer when
studentsareoffcampus.
Zimmermanconceded thatmuch univer-
sity planningand brainstorming does take
place duringthesummer,because that isthe
only time faculty andstaffmemberscanget




four-day solitary retreat for cabinet mem-
bers(thecabinet ismadeupofZimmerman
and the five other vice presidents), a mid-
summer session open to all staff members,
andaJuly retreatheldthelast two years for
boardof trusteesandcabinetmembers.
The decision to convert the Chez Moi
room into the faculty-only 1891 Club came
outofthe facultyandstaffplanningsession,
Zimmermansaid.
Zimmerman said student input has been
crucial toa number ofadministrative deci-
sions, however.Because facultyandstudent
response to theproposedterminationof the
"Theideahad beentalkedaboutallyear,







sponsored by Planned Parenthood two
weeksagocameas asurprise,but willprob-
ably affectuniversity policy little,according
totwoS.U.administrators.
"I was surprised to see that much of an
issuemadeover aneverydaykindof topic,"
saidKen Nielsen,vice president for student
life.Nielsen stressedthatinformationalpre-
sentationsonhumansexuality haveand will
continue tobescheduled in theS.U. dormi-
tories.
Nielsen said that thestudentlife staffhas
always followedstrictpoliciesindealing with
organizations like Planned Parenthood,
whichhasprovidedspeakersonhumansex-
The scheduled presentationwas to have
consisted of explanationsof various forms
of birth control, according to Planned
Parenthood officials.It was cancelledafter
several Jesuits complainedtoJudy Sharpe,
directorforresidentstudentservices.
wanted further informationabout the can-
cellation.
"My understandingis that PlannedPar-
enthoodis oneofanumberof organizations
that has given presentationson campus,"
Zimmermansaid."Ireally don'tsee this as
something outof the ordinaryas compared
to the restof theevents thatarescheduledin
thedorms."
Zimmerman noted that such presenta-
tions have usually been part ofa series of
speeches onrelatedtopics, and he feels that
this onedrew somuch attentionbecauseof
itsseparate publicity.
Nielsen pointed out that surveys of the
residencehallpopulationshowthatstudents
areoftenverynaiveabout sexualissues,and
sees the human sexuality presentationsas a
valuableeducationaltool.
Although speakers on human sexuality
willbeinvited to the dormitoriesthis year,
Nielsensaid,they willnotnecessarilybepro-
videdbyPlannedParenthood.






No mention of abortion referral or
other abortion-related services is to be
made.
—
The Catholic Church has a definite
standoncontraception,andspeakersshould
beable todiscuss thethree methodsapprov-
edby theChurch.
Planned Parenthood speakers have ad-
heredtoallofthesepolicies,Nielsensaid.'
'ThePlannedParenthoodspeakersin the





Gary Zimmerman, executive vice presi-
dent, said that hehas receiveda fewphone
calls aboutthe speech,most of which were
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Bruce Wilson, director of the HollyPark CommunityCenter Food Bank, speaks at theopening
ceremonies of the Black Student Union Food Drive, whilemembers of theSt.Theresechoir look on.
The goalandcontent of thecorecurricu-
lumdrewa varietyofresponsesfromfaculty
members.
Howthecore relatesto a liberalarts edu-
cation, whatthe functionofthecoreshould'
beand whatspecificcoursesshouldmakeup
thecore areallquestionsbeing askedby the
core revitalizationcommittee.
"Committees have been hammering on
that this year andover the past two years,"
saidRichard Ahler, S.J.,chairpersonof the
department of theology and religious
studies.
The core revitalizationproject is under-
waywiththehelpofagrant fromtheNorth-
west Area Foundation. The committee is
headedbyPatrick Burke,chairpersonof the
philosophydepartment.
The committeeisnot only lookingat the
contentofthecore,butatwhatthepurpose
of thecoreshouldbeand how thatcouldbe
betteraccomplished.
Specific areas beingstudied include the
importanceandroleofliberalarts coursesin
conjunction with professionaltraining; the
need for classes which integrate the liberal
arts with the professionalprogramssuch as
businessand nursing; and thepossibleneed
to include fine arts and foreign language
coursesinthecore.
A so-calledphilosophyof the core needs











educating for the present. "We want stu-
dents tohavesomecontinuitywithpeoplein
other timesand places thatareliberallyedu-
cated,"hesaid.
Theabilitytodealwithandcommunicate




worldcommunity," Summers said. "Most
outstandinguniversities are reinstitutingre-
quirementsinforeignlanguages.''







a foreign language requirement has been
reinstated."They took itout andnow they
haveputitback in,just likesomanyschools
across thenation,"hesaid.
Foreign language is a "dimension of
human experience that is not adequately
dealt with inthepresent core curriculum,"
Ahlersaid."Itisimportantsimplybecauseit
enablesus toget in touchwithalternatecon-
sciousnessesfromourown.
''
ASSU senate to review
activities board budget;
new election rules proposed
Correction









students whofeel they weregradedunfairly.
Students also sit on the academic council,
search committees fornewpersonnel,anda
student representativeattends the boardof
trusteesmeetings,Zimmermansaid.
"Democracy is at workatall levels," he




Zimmermanspent some time goingover
theeffects which recentpersonnelreorgani-
zations havehad on tuition, planning,and





Theheadlines for the first faculty senate




In his talk to the senators, Longin, vice
president for academicaffairs, simply said
that he wants to work tomake thesenate's
advisoryrolemoreeffective.
We apologizefor any misinterpretations
ofLongin's intent whichmay haveresulted
fromtheheadlines'.' ' - "
Zimmerman'spositionas overseerofday-
to-dayadministrative tasks was createdone
year ago,hesaid, so thatWilliam Sullivan,
S.J.,university president,couldspendmore
ofhistimeoffcampus, "cultivatingcontacts




vanhas made "productiveuse ofhistime,"
doublinginoneyeartheamount ofcontribu-
tions to theuniversity from justunder $1.5
millionto3 milliondollars.
This directly benefits students, he said.
"To theextent that theuniversitycan raise
moneyfromtheoutsideanddevelopa large




great source of frustration, because not
only is tuitionhigh,butour faculty salaries
areamongthelowestin thecountryofother
Jesuitschools.
"We'rebutting our heads upagainst the
marketplace to keepthe [teaching] quality
high,"he said.
When asked why the board of trustees
meetings aren't publicized to let students





ed that the senate request similar reports
fromthestudentrepresentative.
Zimmermanexplainedthat the board of
trustees is the legalentity that operates the
university, making allmajor decisions and
settinggeneralpolicy. Theadministrationis
thenresponsiblefor carryingout those poli-
cies, hesaid. .. ''"''<<'""..
Senator Fred Olsen expressed concern
aboutthespending habitsofCarole Baum-
gartner, activities vice president, and two
activities board members at last week's
ASSUsenatemeeting.
Baumgartner had spent $5,069.53 on
activitiesandbroughti 11$1,279 asoflastFri-
day. Herallotmentfor theyear is$7,355.25,
andshenowhasabalanceof$3,564.72.
Kevin Smith, films director, and David
Hellenthal,musicdirector,have bothspent
overonethirdoftheirannualbudgets during
the first six weeksofallquarter. Smith was
allotted$2,340 andhasacurrent balanceof
$1,489.50, and Hellenthal was allotted
$3,1lOandnowhas$2,085.
"Where are they going to get more
money?"Olsensaidinaninterviewafter the
meeting. "There are still two quarters left,
andat thisrate,therewon'tbeanymoney for
activities.
"Theyspent toomuchmoney,and it's the
senate'sjob topolicethat."
The senators are nowgetting weeklyup-
dates on all activitiesboard accounts from
Assistant Treasurer Phyllis Craig. Baum-
gartner was scheduled to appear at last
night's senate meeting to answer questions
aboutherspending.
The ASSU is currently struggling to re-
cover fromlast year's $6,000 budget deficit
whichresulted fromover-spendingand mis-
calculations.







ing the hearing of Ted Scoville versus the
ASSU.







Though the board ruled against Scoville
and declaredtheelectionsvalid,it did state
that theelectionsboardactedwith"inexcus-
ablenegligence,"andrecommendedthat the
senate address sections of the code to at-
tempt todevelopguidelines for furtherelec-
tions.
Jacobberger's suggestions for revision in-
clude: ** Expanding the election board to four
members, rather than three, and requiring
the ASSU president to appoint theelection
coordinatorrather thanhaving the first vice
presidentdoit.* Limiting thecampaignperiod toexactly
twoweekspriortoelections.* Establishing permanent voting sites in
the Bellarminelobby, the Bookstore lobby
andtheChieftainfoyer.* Specifyingpollhours as9a.m.to7p.m.
at Bellarmineand theChieftain. TheBook-
storepollmay closeearlierif thestoreitself
does.
The senators were scheduled to discuss
and most likely vote on Jacobberger's pro-
posal at their meeting last night. Richad
McDuffie, director of the sports program,
was also scheduled to speak as part of the
senate'sguest speakerseries.
Page Two /November 3, 1982/The Spectator
Core curriculum concerns echoed by faculty
Ahlersaidhesees thegoalof thecore cur-
riculumtobe"theformationof aChristian,








said.The core classes shouldhelp students
develop the "tools necessary to become a




the core would also help to express that
meaningandvalue,hesaid,althoughhe was
not certain if survey courses, which teach




The core needs to bea surveyof thearts
andsciences andshould teach studentshow
to think critically, Piggott said. "Students
shouldcomeoutofthecorewithanability to
see whereother peopleare coming from in
termsoftheir opinionsandvalues. Thecore
shouldenablestudents tobecriticalof their
own value systems; not that they don't





eign language, one area of the core which
needsspecialattention.
"Icame back fromEngland firmly con-
The core is at the basis of a
liberal arts education. We want to produce





"The honors program is what the core
shouldbe,"Summers said.Students in that
program "read the finest literature, study




"More students wouldget turned on to the
artsifgivenachance."
The needformore flexibility in thecore,
especiallyas required of transfer andnon-
traditional students, was mentioned by
severalfacultymembers.
Chattin-McNichols said thatmanyof the
studentsintheMontessoriprogramareolder
transferstudents who may work and findit
hardto attendcore classes which aremost
oftenofferedinthemorning.
Theuniversitymayneedmore flexibilityin
"scheduling and in having core courses






Piggott agreed and explained that she
hears "alot of griping from olderstudents
who resent having to take philosophyand





not leaveanything forthestudents totakeat
theend."
Oneofthemajor flawsin thepresent core,
Ahler said, isa lack of integrationbetween
the courses."Oneof thedifficultieswith the
coreis thatstudentsexperienceit inbitsand
snippets. Theydon'texperienceitas aset of




"based on rock-solid foundations." The
present core model is a leftover from the
'60s when the universities "cavedin to the
demandsofstudents for 'relevance.
"
The universitiesdidso,hesaid, "by pro-
viding aneducationalsmorgasbord withlots
of sweets, then letting them pick and
choose."
"Perhaps itshould be thesort of class in
whichpeopleget involvedindoingsome fine
art,"Ahler said. "Thereyouareat the apex
oftheexpressionofwhoweunderstandour-
selvestobeashuman."
The absenceof finearts fromthe core is
"oneofthemost glaringcontradictions" to
whataliberalarts collegeeducationshould





West Coast anda spot sampleof 10 univer-
sitiesacrossthecountryshowedthemajority
ofthemrequiring fineartsoftheirstudents.
"There wasn'ta single college,other than
Biblecolleges, thatdidnothavefivesemester
or eightquartercredithours requiredin the
finearts,"Summerssaid.
by Cindy Wooden
This is thethirdin aseriesoffourarticles
onthecorecurriculum.
Notonly shouldthe judicialboardserveas
a "non-biasedcheck"in these situations,Ip
said,but he would like to see to it that the
boardserveas"theconscienceoftheASSU."





ters, and added that the board could be
activeor inactiveofits ownvolition.
Steve Ip
Steve Ip, a sophomore majoring in pre-
medandbiology,saidthattherecent judicial
boardhearings on theprotestedspring elec-
tions playeda major role inhis decision to
run forjudicialboardmemberthisquarter.
Ip is currently amemberoftheboardthat




in the legal code,andIwouldlike to make
severalchanges,
"Ipsaid.
Ip feels theboardshouldcheck theactivi-
tiesof the senate and the ASSU in general,
andshould serve as anombudsmanfor the
students,hearingstudentgrievancesandrul-
ingonthemwhenappropriate.
In reference to the fact that only two stu-





Candidate forum scheduled for tomorrow
PageThree /November 3, 1962/The Spectator
Next week's election to fill vacant ASSU positions
Gerry
Lewandowski




"A lot of peoplehavebeen attacking the





Lewandowskialso saidhe feels the ASSU
shouldplayalargerroleinbringingstudents
and administrators together to work out
issues.
Lewandowski served as an Orientation




and perhapsencourage them to sign up for
theboard.
Board candidates themselves expressed
disappointmentabout the lack of students
interestedin serving on the judicial board.
They see theboardasavital checks andbal-
ancesorganofthe ASSUandas anombuds-
manforthestudents.
Senate candidates voiced issues of estab-
lishing abetterrapport with theadministra-
tion,keeping track of ASSU spending and
finding ways to enhance student involve-
ment inactivities as topics theywouldlike to
addressifelected.
Elections for senatorsand judicialboard
members willbe held a week from today.
Threesenateseatsareopen,asare four judi-
cialboardpositions.
A candidates forum is scheduled for to-
morrowinTabardInn.The foursenatecan-
didates and the two judicial board candi-
dateswillbegiven achance toexpress their
views and to answer questions from stu-
dents.
Elections CoordinatorMark Stanton an-
nounced that polling places will be Bellar-
mineLobby, the Bookstore lobbyand the
Chieftain foyer. Voting hours in bothlob-
biesare11a.m. to1p.m.andintheChieftain
from9a.m.to7p.m.
Primaryelections were initially scheduled
for next week with the general election
scheduled for Nov. 18, but primaries were
cancelled because of the small number of
candidates,saidTony Wise, ASSUFirstvice
president. Primaries are mandatory only
during winter quarter when executive offi-
cers are elected and if eight or more
candidatesarerunning.
Because only two students signed up to
run forfourvacant judicialboardpositions,
there was talkof cancelling the boardelec-
tions altogether. It was decided, however,
thatthey mayaswellgothrough theprocess.
"Sincetheysignedup,theystillhavetoget
5 percent of the vote," Wise said, adding
thatsuch a percentageis almost inevitable.
The other two boardmembers willbe ap-
pointedbyEric Johnson, ASSU president,
Wisesaid.
Even thoughthe judicialboardcandidates
are runningvirtually unopposed,Wise said
hehopestheywillstillmakeanappearanceat





ASSU senator is all about, according to
Chris Clark, a sophomore pre-optometry
major.
"We as senatorsareadvocates for thestu-
dents, we shouldknow who to talk to toget
things done, where the average students
mightnot havethatknowledge."
Thoughhesaidhe sees serving onthe sen-
ateas aresponsibilityrather thanaprivilege,
Clark said,"Ienjoyworkingfor students."
Clark is currently ahASSU senatorserv-
ing on thestudent affairs committee.He is
helping with a number of the committee's








the senate closer tostudents, and finding a
waytoinvolvecommuterstudentsincampus
activities areallprojects thatErinMcCor-
mack, a sophomore majoring in political
science,wouldliketosee thesenateworkon.
"I'm concerned about apathy, Iwant to
get more involved,andIfeel this is the best
outlet,"shesaid.
McCormack saidshe feelsattendance for
campus activities could be improved if the
students wereasked"what it wouldtake for
themtoget involved,"andifbetterpublicity
wasprovided.
A memberof the Coalition for Human
Concern,McCormack is also working with
the Campus Ministry on the Search pro-
gram, and serves as a part-time volunteer
receptionistfortheWomen'sCenter.
Patrick Walsh would like toget involved
in the senate finance committee.Thereis a
needto keeptrack of how the money allo-
cated to the ASSU is spent, he said, and
whetheror not it's being spent for thegood
ofthe students.
Walsh saidheisalsorunningtoencourage
more student involvementin campus activi-
ties,and wouldliketoseethe ASSU sponsor
moredances.
"Before you please anyone else, you
shouldpleasethestudents,"hesaid.
Walsh, amemberofdormcouncil, is also





year MRC student, said he first became




the senate and the executiveboard; things
are done that shouldn't be and the groups
can't always properly communicate with
eachother,"hesaid.
Theseproblems,however,areminorwhen
compared to the real problem inherent in
ASSU's planning. ASSU simply does not
givestudents enoughrespect.Activities Vice
PresidentCarole Baumgartner implies that
allS.U.studentswantare"rockdancesand
tenkegs ofbeer."
With planning such as this, can ASSU
blamethem? Why didthis event have tobe
"an entertaining afternoon which also
would inform about the nuclear weapons
race"?Theurgencyof thenuclear weapons
issueitselfisenoughtodrawstudentinterest.
ASSU assumes thatstudents needsenter-
taining. Those students who want "enter-
tainment"(i.e., rockbands and ten kegsof
beer) will not go to such events as the
"NuclearBlast." Those students who truly
want to becomeawareof the nuclear issue
areintelligentenoughnottohavetobeforce-
fed the informationwith asong-and-dance
routine.
Granted,theCrustaceansarealegitimate,
well-knownand respectedgroup, and they
wereperfect forTarget Seattle'scelebration
in the Kingdome. But at an institutionof
higherlearning, studentsshouldhaveevents
plannedby theirelectedofficials whichcor-
respond to their intelligence, not events in
which a group, dressed as crabs, sing,
"Freeze, freeze, freeze,no more missiles if
you please. Annihilation'sstupid and it's
hardonthetrees."
ASSU demands that students take a
responsibleposition,but refuses to take it
themselves.
A much more respectable event to
promote community awareness was also
held last week, this timewitha much more
favorableturnout. Why havenot ASSUoffi-
cers spoken about the candidates' forum
heldlast week?
Despite the very poor publicity, which
consisted this time of hastily-written mes-
sages in chalk in the corner of each class-
room'sblackboard(with the rider, "Please
save"), studentsstill turnedouttohear four
candidatesrunning intheNov. 2 elections.
The very leastASSUcouldhavedonewould
havebeentoprovideacompetent speakerto





University, or are they more concerned
abouttheirown image?Why is onesenator
featured in The Spectator each week as
"ASSU Senatorofthe Week" withoutany
listing of what that senator has done that
week?
IfASSU wantsthestudentbody ofS.U. to
makea responsiblecommitmenttothecom-
munity, itmust make that commitmentit-
self. Andpartofthat commitmentis toac-











lightof the recent cancellationof a speaker
fromPlanned Parenthood) that those who
believeabortioniswrongshouldbeoffended
by an opportunity for people to become
moreinformedaboutcontraception.
It iseasy tosay"how cananychildbeun-
wanted,"but unfortunately many are. No
child should have to be born into a family
that resentsher, abusesher,neglects her, or
for somereasoncannot care forher proper-
ly; butsomearebecause theirparents donot
know better. As a mother,Iknow that it
takes alot to raise a child the way she de-
serves toberaisedand thatdoing so can be
oneofthegreatest joysofone'slife.Butthis
joyshould not be replacedby an unwanted
experience.
Before Margaret Sanger took her courag-
eous stand for birth control women often
sufferedandsometimesdiedunderthestrain
of too many pregnancies, extremepoverty,
or of self-inflictedabortionsresorted to in





of everybody's feelings isn'tgettingus any-
where."Iwouldlike to know wherewe are
supposed to get to without these qualities.
Compassionisakeypointhere;wemust live
withinourownconvictions,but whoare we
to impose ourmorality onanyone else in a
waythatnegatesherown?
We all have to live with ourselves, our
God, and with the choices we make, yet we
share thisworldwithothersandmust accept
theirright to live within theirownbeliefs.I
amnot advocating abortions,butIamsure
many women have agonized and suffered
overhaving oneandIfeel for them;it isnot
myplacetocondemnthem.
Forcing ourbeliefs onothers isnot going
to solve the problem.The way to lowerthe
numberofabortionsis toexposewomen to
both sidesof the issue; to teach them and
their partners aboutcontraceptionand sex-
ualresponsibility,along with therealitiesof
abortion.In thiswaythey canmakeinform-
eddecisionsso that theneedfor anabortion
won't arise and their children will all be
wantedchildren.
Icertainly hope to see S.U., "as a place
where civilized examination takes place,"
allowPlannedParenthood toreschedule its
presentation so that anyone who wants to
may haveachance to becomemore inform-
ed.
BethDerrig
The Spectator welcomes letters to the
editorfrom itsreaders. Thedeadlineforsub-
mitting lettersis2p.m.Friday. They willap-
pearin TheSpectatorthefollowing Wednes-
day,spacepermitting.
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Spectrum
Letters Students contradict Jesuits, ASSU
whotoldme thatitwasamistake becauseI'd
havetothink likeaCatholic.Itoldthemthat
Ididn'tthink thatwouldbe thecase andifI





icy inpresentingallviewson issues and that




tell them thatImay have beenmistaken.I
findithard tobelieveapresentationonwhe-
therornot tousebirthcontrolandits various
forms wascancelled just becausesome,not
evenall,Catholicsdisagreewiththeidea.
This isaschoolandas such it is important
togetallviewsout in theopensopeoplecan
investigatethemandlearn.
IfEnglebert Axer, S.J. really feels that
PlannedParenthoodis anti-Christian, then
lethimmakehisownpresentationtoexplain






Ijust read thearticle on the failureof the
ASSU-sponsoredNuclear Blast fundraiser.
It isinterestingthatASSUisblaming thestu-
dentsand lackof community spirit for this
blunder.1believethis group should lookat
itself before condemning others. Face it
CarolBaumgartner, theeventdidnot belong
on a Sunday afternoon in Pigott auditor-
ium!
Two reasons for the lack of attendance
are:
1. Scheduling. A full day of football
games wasplayedat theintramuralfieldthe




an active pastime. Pigott auditorium on a
Sunday afternoon is amildplace. Why do
youthink "AnnieRose"plays taverns?
Iwouldalsolike torespondto the accusa-
tions ofbeinga "consumerstudent."Iplead
guilty.Iam not forced tostudy businessby
thestateofoureconomy.Ienjoymystudies,
andhaveyet tomeetanyone thatisassocially
ignorant as the title"consumerstudent"im-
plies.
To concludeIwould like to remind the
membersof ASSU of their purpose.They
areelectedtoserve thestudents,individually
aswellasacommunity. Oncethey begin this
functionandcease theirefforts toeducateus









riddance, but don't let them pull students
intothatclosedworld,too.
The decisionto cancel ascheduledPlan-
ned Parenthood presentation could be
—










to hear the Planned Parenthood group's
speechis turning downaneducation. What
isauniversity'sroleanyway?
And the Oct. 27 letters to the editor
seemed to imply that a little birth control
leads toalot of abortion;a distortedcom-
parisonsimilar to claiming that aspirinuse
leads to heroin abuse.These students need
Planned Parenthood's presentation more
thanthey think.
With worldpopulation soaring, hunger
rampant and U.S. economy rock-bottom,





beatingand mental stress that isn't cured
withthewaveofAcrucifix.TheJesuitsaren't
working to create a better world; they're
makingabadsituationworse.
Look around and out fromyour Loyola
cloister. Not everyone has dinner on the







I'm writingconcerning thematter of the
Planned Parenthood presentation being
cancelled.
I'mnot Catholic, and whenImade the
decisiontocometoS.U.Ihadseveralfriends
CENTRAL AHWUCA
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Regarding your editorial "Tradition vs.
PlannedParenthood:Education Loses,"I
amamazedatyour fuzzy thinkingand lack
of logic. The problem was not a denialof
knowledge or access to knowledge. The
questionis: should we givesupport to and,
hence, enhance the prestige of those who
woulddestroy our values, that is, to those
whoarethe"enemy"?
PlannedParenthoodhasnocorneron this
area ofknowledge or information.If you
wantinformation,get someonewhocangive
the information, but who is at leastsympa-
theticwithourCatholicvalues.
Ifyou donot likeCatholicvaluesandyou
use yourposition toattack our values, then
youbecomeoneofthe "enemy"and willbe
recognizedas such.
Rev. Francis P. Wood, S.J.,
To the Editor:
Perhapselectedofficersof ASSU should




ASSU'splanning. Whilefault for the failure
ofthe"Blast"liesnotinany onegroup(nei-
therthestudentbody nor ASSU), ASSU,as
planners,must recognizethatit,too,is tobe
blamed.
DidASSU planners realizethat this con-
cert wasschedulednot only during thestart
ofmid-terms, butalsoduring the middleof
the intramural season? Why couldn't the
event have been scheduled on a week-day
afternoon, when more commuter students
would be on campus and when more on-
campusstudents wouldnotbeinvolvedwith
intramurals?
Publicity, consisting primarily of a few
mimeographedflyers,certainly didnot con-
vey a professionalattitudecompatible with





ways to amend the Constitution. The first
methodistheone thathasbeenusedfor the
26 amendmentspassed todate.The second
methodinvolves the calling of a constitu-




a constitutional convention. If only three
more statesapprove thecall, Congress will
berequiredtocallaconvention.
The focusoftheconvention wouldbe the
proposedamendmentcallingforabalanced
federalbudget.
The state drive for a balanced budget
amendmentbegan sevenyears agobecause
of congressional inaction. Of course, state
actiononconstitutional amendmentwasen-
visionedby thefounding fathers.
Noaction ona balancedbudget amend-
ment on the federallevelcameuntilJuly 12
of this year. President Reagan, from the
RoseGarden,urged Congress toapprovea
balanced budget proposal to besent to the
states forratification.
On Aug. 4, the Senate approved an
amendment calling for a balanced federal
budgeteach yearunless three-fifths ofboth
houses approveadeficit.Thevote was69-31.
But onOct. 1 the House rejected the mea-
"The Congress, whenever two-thirdsof
bothHousesshalldeem it necessary, shall
proposeamendments to this Constitution,
or, on theapplicationof the legislatures of
two thirdsof the severalstates, shallcall a
convention for proposing amendments,
which, in either case, shall be valid to all
intentsandpurposes,aspartof thisConsti-
tution, when ratified by the legislaturesof
three-fourthsoftheseveralstates, orbycon-




Aside from the balanced budgetamend-
ment, the only proposedamendment that
hasgottenanykindofgrassrootssupportis






Not so. The convention could only pro-
poseamendments.Thenthree-fourthsofthe
states would have to approve the amend-
ments.Thirteenstatescouldblock theratifi-
cationofanyamendment.
A constitutional convention would not
necessarilybelimitedtoconsiderationofthe
balancedbudgetamendment.Therefore,the
critics charge, any outrageous proposal,
such asrepealof theBillof Rights,couldbe
approved.
Theprospect ofa nationalconstitutional
convention worries many Americans. Un-
fortunately,thisconcerncomes out ofignor-
anceoftheconstitutionalprocess.
Thus the drive for a balanced budget
amendment goes on on two fronts, the
federalleveland thestatelevel.
sure.It waspassedby asimplemajoritybut
came 46 votes short of the required two-
thirdsmajority.




onemust be.abletohaveaccess to life,inall
itsdiversity.Tochoosea lifestyle,to under-
stand whatoneis doing, requiresknowing.
Knowingisnotlimitedtowhatoneacceptsas
a part of one'sindividuallife;it is knowing
also what one has decidedis not a part of
one'sindividual ife.
ity insexuality isplaced on the person, but
choice is directed in Catholic theology.
There arestatedviews, thereader maylook
through documents of Vatican 11. The
readermayalsounderstandthat theCatholic
Churchisexpressingastatedviewasaguide-
line, and directs the individual, in cases of
conflict, tofollowtheirownconscience.
Morality,moralchoices, or ethical deci-
sionscannot be forcedon a person.If they
are,they arenotmoralchoices,butareanact
of deliberate control. They are an act of
stripping away personalpower.InCatholi-
cism, the only power over an individualis
God.EvenChrist askedpeopletochooseHis
way.Hedidnotdemandit.
Thekind of ideaspresentedona campus
determinewhethertheacceptance ofapoint
of view is free, or determined.It also is an
indicationof how secure and open one is
aboutthe viewheld by that university. It is
alsoanindicationofthe limitsofeducation
Morality,moralchoices,and ethicaldecisions cannot be
forcedonaperson.Ifthey are, theyarenotmoralchoices,
but arean act ofdeliberatecontrol.
The cancellation of Planned Parent-
hood's visit to campus has raised serious
concerns.It has also raised thequestionof
whatkindofuniversity S.U. is, whichkinds
of ideas will be allowed expression on
campus,and which ones won't. Youmight
take note of the preposition, "of ideas";I
intendtospeaklargely onthisissue.
S.U. is an institutionof higher learning.
Thatis thegiven frameworkof itspurpose.
To educate the mind and body, the whole
personwhoseeksouthigherlearning. Acol-
lege isaninstitutionofspecializedlearning.
A university is an institution of universal
education.Within that framework, anyper-
sonmayspecializeor bring to focusamajor
area.
Education is the removal of ignorance.
Ignorance is not a negative expression.It
means, not having knowledge,not having
educationaboutsomething.Educationisthe
removalofignorance.
S.U.is a specialuniversity — it isaJesuit
university.Jesuitshaveahistoryofspecializ-
ing in the acquiring and disseminating of
education.They have also a known allegi-




which Catholics are asked to adhere, by
choice.
Fearis theproductofignorance.And fear
is not a viablemethodof making choices.
Educationofthewholepersonmeanseduca-
tion thatallowstheperson to make respon-
siblechoices basedonknowqledge.Know-
ledgerequiresinformation.Making choices
means taking informationandintegrating it
into theknowledgeonehas and thenacting
upon it inaresponsiblemanner. Ignorance
andfeardeny this.
To attainknowledge, togarner informa-
tion, to make choices, to developmorally.
onour worldview.Theymakeus growif we
choose to wrestle with them and integrate
themintoour worldview.To integratedoes
not mean to agree. It means to synthesize
whatwastogetherwithsomethingnewintoa
larger whole.
Finally, the cancellation of Planned
Parenthoodisa veryexcellentexampleofliv-
ingina vacuum.PlannedParenthood'svisit
to campus was of an informational type.
Yes, in answer to thecriesconcerningabor-
tionsandPlannedParenthood;yes, Planned
Parenthood can give you information on
abortions.However, thechoice tohaveone
is theindividual's.PlannedParenthoodis an
informational health agency. It is not an
advocacy center, except the advocate re-
sponsibledecisionsconcerningsexuality and
sexual acts. Certainly the Catholic Church
cannot deny sexuality, or that sexual acts
occur.Thehumanrace wouldnotexistwith-
outit.
When only one viewis givenon any sub-
ject,it isnotfreedomineducation,itisnot a
vacuous state; it is labeled indoctrination,







writtenby you, the reader,calledRepartee.
The term, according to Webster, means "a
ready, pertinent and witty reply; an ex-
changeofsuch replies." We donot require
thatyourreplyby witty,butwidoask thatit
beready (Friday,2p.m.) andthat itbeper-
tinent.(Oureditorialboardwilldecideifitis
pertinent.)
Reparteeis designed for those students,
faculty, stuff, administratorsand readers
whofind the250-wordlimitonletters tothe
editor too confining. We ask that opinion
pieces submittedto Repartee be limitedto
fourpages triple-spacedandthatanameand
phonenumberbeincluded.
The expression of divergent ideas is a
methodofacquiringsuchinformation.Edu-
cationis the name given this activity. The
absence, thelack of diversity, is known as
isolated thought. The mind does not grow
throughstagnation,norinavacuum.
Freedomofchoice is an essentialingredi-
ent toCatholicmoraltheology. Responsibil■
atthatuniversity.The fearofdivergentideas
fromone's own viewpoint isa very strong
indication that one is not preparedto deal
withreality,otherthan torejecttotally what
onedoesnotagreewith.
Ideasare thelife force to increasedaware-
ness.They makeus think whenthey intrude
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tionalamendment havelittleregard for the












constitutionalconvention for itsown sake.
A conventionshouldbepreservedforfunda-
mentalchange, whichisnotnownecessary.
If the Americanpeople want an amend-
ment requiringa balanced federal budget,
theyshould electrepresentativestocongress
whowillfollow thatcourseofaction.




a special interest amendment. Its support
comes from hard-core conservatives and
RomanCatholics.Perhaps the amendment
willneverevenget throughCongressbecause
it is notconstitutional innatureand hasno
placeintheConstitution.
The proposedamendment togive Wash-
ington,D.C. voting representationinCon-
gress, ameasure already in the handsof the
states,willbevoteddownby everylegislator
to the right of the political center line, and
sometotheleft.
The most recent constitutional amend-
ments gave 18-year-olds the right to vote;
provided for presidentialsuccession; abol-
ished poll taxes; andgave thecitizensofthe
District of Columbia the right to vote for




not constitutionaldesirability or necessity.
Thepoliticalslogan"Iwantaconsitutional
amendment"is a real crowdpleaser.Those
TT> ABOVT TIME YOU MID M-T6NT»DN TO US. '
Thecoffee inSeattleisweak,saidBuell,a
former San Francisco resident. "Our (the
Monorail's)coffeeis stronger. It'sstronger,
but it's also richer. We use a Costa Rican
blend,dark roast, fromthe Wet Whisker (a
specializedcoffeeshop).
"
Buell hopes that along with the public,
students, clubs and groups willmeet inthe
cafe." Headded that "we're still figuring
outa lot of things."He'scertainhowever,
that"We'rethrilledtobebackincollege.
''
The Monorail also features espresso,
machiato, cafe au lait, cafe mocha, cappu-




caffeine. They also serve steamed almond
milk, hot spiced cider, cold cider and hot
chocolate.
TheMonorailCafe willbeopenfrom7:30
a.m. to 6 p.m.Monday through Saturday.
Oncebusinessreally starts,Buellexpects the
hours toincrease
As the opening day last week was cele-




Downtown,under thehum of themono-
rail,sitting on thebusy,crowdedwalkways,
you may have seen a street vendor selling
rich, dark expresso. Although that vendor
isstill there, you don'thave to walk down-
towntotastehiswares.
Last week, balloonshung by the front
door to the westsideof Xavier tomark the
newopeningof the MonorailCafe, located
wheretheOffbeatusedtobe.
"We threw our doors open," saidDick
Buell,one of three ownersof the newcafe.
"It'sreal friendly overhere... realcasual,
justwithanew face.
''
Balloons aren't the only sign of change,
however. Red checkered table-cloths and
framedposters havereplacedthe '50s beat-
nik look and Buell assured, "there willbe
classical music. Classical, Japanese, quiet






rail street cart nearly two years ago from
CraigDonarum,now ownerof the espresso
bar at the Egyptian theater, said Buell.
Chuck bought theOffbeat fromDonarum,
aswell,andtookoverthelease,headded.
"We've always wanted to have a coffee
shop,"Buellrecalled"and this is it."After
beingastreet vendorforatime,hesaid"our
whole establishment is peopleoriented.
There arelotsof regulars," whichhe hopes
willfrequent the newcafe. "Ifthe public is
interested,we'llbeopenyear'round.
"
'Monsignor': a filmed confession of director's ineptitude
THE MOVIES
Onemust admit, theopeningcreditsandmusicof"Monsignor" werewelldoneand itdoesprovideanexcusetogetoutoftherain,nomatterhowpoor anexcusefora film.
"Monsignor"isnowplayingattheUA Cinema 70on6thandBlanchard.StarringChris-
topher Reeve,GenevieveBujoldFernandoRey, JasonMiller andLeonardoCimino.
DirectedbyFrankPerry,producedbyFrank YablansandDavidNiven,Jr.Screenplayby
AbrahamNolonskyand WendellMayes.Basedon thenovelbyJackAlainLeger. Music
performedbytheLondonSymphonyOrchestra.RatedR.M.
ASSU film of the week
Romeo and Juliet
Tonight's ASSU movie of the week presentation, Franco Zefferelli's "Romeo and
Juliet" (7:30 p.m., Pigott auditorium, $1.50), offers a fresh and uniquely cinematic
renderingofShakespeare's venerablelovestory.
Oftencriticizedby Shakespearepurists for not strictlyadhering to theBard'soriginal
text, Zefferelli's filmutilizes striking visual imageryto tellthestory of the two doomedlovers,keeping wellinmind thatit is amovie,notmerely a filmedstage production.
Shot on location in Italy, with actual teenagers in the roles of Romeo and Juliet
(Robert Whiting and OliviaHussey), Zefferelli's filmdeparts from the traditionalcast-ingof adults in the primary leads. The departure is in a sense closer to Shakespeare's
original work, whereinJulietis littlemore than 14years old.







Perhaps"Monsignor" is directorFrank Perry's attempt tocashinon thenotoriously
successfulnovel "TheCardinalSins"ormaybehesimply wishestopointyet anotherac-






hasoneatall,whichisdoubtful,itissuccessfully obscuredthrough its ownabsurdity.




iorSantoni(FernandoRey)allowshimtoget theChurch outoftheholeby blackmarket
dealings,butFlaherty alsohasaloveaffair withClara, (GenevieveBujold) a postulant.
Andall this fromamanwhoexpresses, timeafter time,hisunyieldingdevotion toGod
andhis desiretobeapriest!Thepremiseisso ridiculously contradictorythatafteratimeit
becomeslaughable.
Under the guise ofLt.Finnegan(theidentityheuses forhis underworld transactions),
FlahertymeetsClaraasshe andagroupofnunsstudysomeRomanruins.
Later, the twoagree tomeetinabookstoreand,inthenext scene,Claraiscarefully un-
dressingherselfasshe tellshim that themothersuperiorisn'tsureofher commitment,so
shehasn'ttakenhervowsyet.
Oneparticularly comicalscene takes place in a filledcathedral where the pope(Leo-
nardoCimino) is givinghisblessing.Here,Clarasaintly follows thenunsand,as she re-
turns downtheaisle, whomdoes she see?Finnegan/Flaherty dressednot inhis officer's
uniform,butinthelong, flowingrobes.
For what seemsan eternity, the bewildered,hurt Clara standsin front ofhim, tears
streaming downher awe-struck face, stoppingup the line tosuch anextent that finally
severalnunshave toescorther away.All the while,Flaherty squirmsandreddensunder
herstare astheotherpriestsandcardinalswatchwhileknowing,penetratingeyes.
The filmmakes aconvenientdebut during theHalloweenseason,however.With hair
pulled tightly behind large protruding ears,Bujold makesan interesting cross between
Dopey andMickeyMouse whileLeonardoCiminobearsan uncannyresemblanceto the
mummifiedremainsof Ramses 11. And, insteadof thick, black-rimmedglasses, Reeve
choosesclericalrobestohideSuperman'sbulgingmuscles.He fails,however, tohide the
wry,inappropriatesmile.
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Monorail jumps its track,
pulls into Xavier Hall
AccordingtoBuell, "Wehavenopolitical
stanceagainstSAGA.Thisisprimarilyanes-
pressohouse. We don'tevenserve dripcof-
fee," he said, then added, "We'll haveall
kinds of pastries and, eventually, fresh
squeezed juices. We'll also have Italian
sodas."




Dick Buell,partownerof thenewMonorailCafe. Photo lvl'v Jamesbush
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This preliminary report willbe examined
atfouropenmeetings, twoof whichhaveal-
readybeenheld.A thirdmeetingwillbeheld
next Wednesday, October 10, at noon in
Barman102. Copiesof the report areavail-
able invanderWerffs office, which is also
locatedonthe firstfloorofBarman.
A finaldraftofthe report willbe finished
by theendofwinterquarterandsubmittedto
the boardof trustees, he said.Technically,
this approval is unnecessary, but van der
Werff wouldlikethe trustees toendorsethe
task force's recommendations before any
actionistaken.
Thereportwillserve as asortof ten-year
plan for the engineering school, van der
Werff said."Weweretrying tolook enough
into the future that we could think bold
thoughts,butnottoo farbeyondrealism.
''
der Werff said. "We takethestudentout of
the workplaceand put theminto the class-
room."
Other key programrecommendationsin
the report call for the establishment of a
computer science major and suggest that
eachdepartmentnotonlybeaccredited,but
exceed accreditation standards substan-
tially.
The report also recommends that the
majorityof the scienceand engineeringfac-
ulty be composedof full-time teachers and
that scientific research by faculty members
be encouraged and rewarded. Faculty
recruitmentpoliciesandsalarylevels should
alsobecompetitive with thoseat otherinsti-
tutions, thereport continues.
1'Wehopetobealittlemoreawareofstu-
dentrecruiting," vander Werff said."And
a littlemore aggressive in going after the
goodones." Henotedthat many outstand-
ing students apply to S.U. as their second
choiceschool, and feels that ifactively re-
cruited,manyofthese wouldmakeS.U. their
firstchoice.








The Spectator is located in thebasementof
the Chieftain.Allmembersof the press are




issues of "Prospects for Change in the
USSR."
In addition to his noonspeech Salisbury






Donald Hellman, professor of political




der Werff received"a strong sense that the
facultyand students werereallycommitted
to the undergraduate focus at S.U." This
wasexpressedin equallystrong terms in the
report, which states that "the university





master's degree programs inelectricaland
mechanicalengineering,mainly due to low







to address global symposium
by JamesBush
Although it is titled"Visions for theFu-
ture," the preliminaryreportissued by the
schoolofscienceandengineeringtask force
isfirmly rootedinthepresent.
Small classes, personalized instruction
andastrongcommitment toundergraduate
trainingare among the primary considera-
tions of the report, issued this September
afterayearofdiscussion.
"Thatcameasabitofasurprisetosome
task force members," said Terry van der
Werff, science and engineering dean and
task force member. With other schools
devotinggreater portionsof theirresources
tograduateprograms,researchanddevelop-
ment, he said, some members expected
greater changes in the school's future-
plans.
career foreign serviceofficer willcomment
onourrelationswithLatinAmerica.George
Weigel, scholar in residencewith the World
Without War Councilwilladdress thediffi-
cultiesinvolvedinshapingAmericanforeign




Salisbury began his career in 1928 as a
reporter for "TheMinneapolisJournal."He
workedas areporter and foreigneditor for
theUnitedPress inLondonandMoscow.In
1955 Salisburyreceivedthe Pulitzerprizein
internationalreporting for articles on the
Soviet Union. During the 1960s Salisbury
was the first American reporter to go to
NorthVietnamduring the Vietnamconflict.
His thoroughresearchon theseigeofLenin-
grad has brought him notability for his
books onChina and Soviet politics, society
and foreignaffairs.Someofhismost recent
works are "Black Night, White Snow:
Russia's Revolutions, 1905-1917," and''WithoutFearorFavor.''
Task force report released
Science and Engineeringlooks to the future
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The task force is composed of: van der
Werff; Mary Alberg, assistant professorof
physics; Joan Baker, allied health techno-
logychairperson;LewisFiller, professorof
mechanical engineering; Terry Kann, civil
engineeringstudent; DavidKnowles, assis-
tant professor of economics; Drew Mac-
Gregor, chemistry student; and Bradley
Scharf, associateprofessor ofpolitical sci-
ence.
Classifieds
Excellent typist with statistical skills, Wanted lo share: Female w/same, two-
actuarialadministrativeoffice, handling bedroom apt. on busline, $177.50/mo.
pension and profit sharing plans. For and half utilities. 485-7994 or 486-5249
moreinformationcontactBob atCareer (|eavemessage).
Planning andPlacement. Professional Typing - Student Rates,
TYPING,Anything,Anytime:CallDoug Central Area. Papers, Theses, Disserta-
at 322-0660,(Messagephone,5minutes). tions, Resumes. Technical, Medical.
Word Processing - resumes, term Kathy Prindle322-3854.
papers, thesesand dissertations.WORD NOW ACCEPTING applicationsfor Fall
Dynamics, 3827 SeaFirst Bank Building, & Winter internships with Northwestern
583-0127. Mutual Life, salesposition,contact Mich
Experienced, fast dependable typist. Anderson, 623-8801.
Theses, resumes,most sameday service. Typ,ng s^,^. manuscripts, reports,
Mary363-8773. theses, word processing, varietyof type
Dimensions styling salonneeds 10 non- styles,reasonable.CallGerry643-6841.
professionalpeopleforonceamonthhair Available,spacious two-bedrooms,
workshop.Thismonthit s braids,shoul- £ frQm \fi$350/month.onth. Phoneder lengthhairor longer.Nov.19 at7:00 „, -_-»
to9:30.Call324-3334toapply.
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You're ready! For the biggest and classic to the contemporary. And
the best that life has tooffer. And for choose the ring and custom options
the college ring that will speak vol- thatmost eloquently express you.
umes about you
—
and your achieve- Now is your time toget what you
ments— foryears tocome. deserve. And remember— nothing
What's more
—
you can afford itl else feelslikereal gold.
Because now, for a limited time you





Nov. 4th &sth 10:00-5:00 SeattleUniversityThursday&Friday j* ,
Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted. rfOOKStOre c1982 /wcanMxf ClassRings,mc
TheU.S.GeneralServicesAdministration
has careeropportunitiesforS.U.students.
The GSA is recruiting individuals for its
Cooperative EducationProgram in fields
suchas engineering,architecture,realestate,
telecommunications and building opera-
tions.
To participate in the program, students
must be willing to work aminimumof two
quarterswithat leastonequarterofschoolin
between.After completing this co-op train-
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ger demandsby theprivatesectorhas stayed
aboutthesame,RainierBank's fooddriveis
anexampleof increasedresponsefrombusi-
nesses. Costs for campaign publicity and
coordination will be absorbedby the indi-
vidual divisions participating,saidE.Scott





of the paperwork involved. She said the
agency can affordneither the staffnor the
Each foodbankvaries,buttheHollyPark
bank allowsreturns each week. They keep
the names of recipients on identification
cards, checking off the dateas the various
familiescomein. "Cheese,butter andmilk
they can only get oncea month," said Wil-
son, so separate records keep that data to
complywithgovernmentregulation.








she has seenat theFirstBaptist foodbank,
particularlythe number of Asian refugees,
whorequiremostly freshproduce and rice,





becauseit just doesn't go that far," Newell
said.
Sterling offered statistics showing the
numbersofindividualsfoodbanksservedin
September, 1981, equaling 45,686, whereas
the September, 1982 figures total 135,480.
With datalike that,peoplecanseehowgreat
theneedis, shesaid.
Sterling explainedhow area foodbanks
request supplies on Tuesday, "filling in
wherethe community misses." NW Second
Harvest provides the food thebanks them-
selvesarelacking."We purchaseand fund-
raise and raise food from the public, the
churches, corporate, business, employee
fooddrivesand webring it allinhere" for
distribution.
The HollyPark foodbank, wheredona-
tions from the Black Student Union's
campus-wide food drive will go,distributes
governmentmilk,eggsandcheesesurpluses,
saidBruce Wilson, director, whichinvolves
thorough record-keepingof how much has
beendistributedandto whom.
gleaningproduce from grocery stores as a
waytostretch thefoodsupply.
Seattle food banks struggle
to accommodate 'new poor'
by CarolRyan
SeattleCentralareafoodbankshavemore
peoplestandinginline thanat this timelast
year,including many who haverecently lost
their jobs and are in emergencysituations,
according to community advocates of the
hungry.
Oneofthemanysocialprogramsattempt-
ing to assist the "new poor" is the Emer-
gency Feeding Program, which provides
boxes of non-perishable food designed to
providethreemealsper day for twodays.
Rev.Otis J.Moore,executive directorof
EFP,said over50 percent of thepeoplehis
programhelpsneed foodbecause they are
unemployed.




ilya foodvoucher whichservesas a gift cer-
tificate,Mooresaid.At thestore wherethe
family was using theirvoucher,abystander
overheard the family explaining theirsitua-
tionandcalledMoore,who in turn contact-
edthe family.
The typical problem people come to




The continued feeding of the jobless or
those employed at or below the minimum
wagekeeps otherCentralareafood distrib-
utors and bank workersbusy eight to 10
hoursa day. The biggest problem for Ruth
Sterling, executive director of Northwest
Second Harvest, is that "we'reno longer a




beganas clustersof localparishesunder the
sponsorship of Ecumenical Metropolitan
Ministry's supporting denominations in
1970, and hasgrownintooneof fourcentral
distribution warehouses forKing County's
42 foodbanksandsevenmissionprograms.
Oneof those,theSeattleFirstBaptist food
bank, was representedOct. 16 at a World
Food Day workshop at the church. Janet
Newell,coordinatorforthefoodbank,men-
tioned the particular problem of feeding
Asian refugees and the development of
Speaker compares, contrasts
England's 'apostles of sanity'
Although recipients can come every
Thursday, the program is designed to
"make things stretch between govern-
mentchecks," Wilsonsaid."Usually we







mum wageorpart-time, or onsome type
ofwelfare."
Now fundedbyC.A.M.P. and federal
and state block grants, the food bank
can affordto pay Wilson alone for his
work,hesaid.Becauseoftheunderstaff-
ing, Wilson has to work as many as 12
hours some days. Monday he startedat
7:30 a.m. and worked straight through
untiltheceremony.
cate enough fromits discretionary (do-
nated) funds to reopen in August, said
Wilson.
Food drive kicks off in Campion;
BSU to aid Central-area residents
(continuedfrompageone)
creaseinsuicidesat this timeofyear due
toaddedstress fromthe inability topro-
videanincome.
Representing the Holly Park food
bankattheceremony,itsdirector,Bruce
Wilsonexplainedthatnot only S.U. but
four elementaryandfivehigh schoolsare
alsoinvolvedin the fooddrive.
Inanearlier interview, Wilson toldof
the demandhis foodbank must meet.
"SinceopeningonAug.5, wehaveseena
310percentincreaseinnumbersof fami-
lies served, at anaverage family size of
3.35."
Hecontinued,"InAugust, weserveda
total of 2,292 individuals." 63 percent
were black, he said, while 28 percent
werewhite, 6percentPacific islanders, 3
percent native American and 2 percent
Asians.
When government funding was cut in
January, 1982, C.A.M.P. closed the
HollyPark foodbankuntilit couldallo-
Ifhis talk werebeingheldinEngland,Fri-
day afternoon's speaker said, he would
expectmaybeadozenpeopletoattend.
Christopher Derrick,English author and
journalist, toldover100peoplein the library
auditorium that he was surprised by the
number of people attending a talk about




before joining theBritish AirForcein 1939
andagainafterWorldWar11.
Describing his talk as "onelimey talking
abouttwoother limeys,"Derrick wentonto
explainthatbothwritersaremorepopularin
the United States than in England, their
homecountry.
Andrew Tadie, associate professor of
English, who arranged Derrick's visit to
S.U., said that Lewis and Chesterton are
"perhaps the two most important Christian
apologistsofthecentury.
"





wrote with a varietyof styles. His worksin-
clude"TheManWhoWas Thursday," "The
NapoleonofNottingHill,""TheEverlasting
Man," and a collection of essays entitled,
"TremendousTrifles."




erary criticismsand is perhaps best known
for his allegoricalfantasies, which include
the"Chronicles ofNarnia," "The Screwtape
Letters"and'TheGreatDivorce.
"
"Both Chesterton and Lewis invite their
readerstoembarkupon theactivityofthink-
ing," he said."More Americans than Eng-
lishmenareready toaccept that invitation."
"Chesterton and Lewis were above all,
thoughtful men," Derrick explained, which
is oneof the reasons he sees for theirpopu-
larity in the United States. "In my exper-
ience, Americans aremore thoughtful than
thecorrespondingEnglishmenare.
DerricksaidthatLewiswasbest knownas
ascholar andChestertonas ajournalist and
they werestylistically "poles apart."How-
ever,bothwritersappealto much the same
audiences.
"They appeal to different literary inter-




Man WhoWas Thursday,"writtenby Ches-
terton, are examplesof this. Derrick said.
Both are fantasies carrying aspiritual mes-
sage, butone could easily distinguish who
wrotethem.
Derrick explainedthat both writers went
through "a black spell or nihilism in their
youthandemergedtoadogmaticChristian-
ity."
Hesaidtheir writings concentrateon two
great issues, one philosophical, the other





logical oddities. "But how much value is
that? We live in a time when all sorts of






ing, students will be offered management
traineepositions.
TheGSA was foundedin1949 toestablish
policy and provideaneconomical, efficient
system for the management of its property
and records.
For students interested in applying, there
is an open house scheduled for Tuesday,
Nov. 9, at4p.m.,at thedowntownFederal
Buildingat 2ndandMadison,Room390.
Tucker discusses military ethics
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pointinourminds we'resaying'yes, we want
tobetested,we wantto feelthetestofbattle,'
but at the samepoint we'resaying wedon't
everwant toexperienceit.
"War is something you train for,and yet
praythatyoudon'teverhave togo,"Tucker
said.
Yet despite this separationof values and
lifestyle inmilitary versuscivilian roles, "we
should not beso far separated that we lose
our identity with the larger society," he
added.
One value creeps out ofallthe literature,
hesaid,a value whichhelps bring theroleof
themilitary back into thecommunity. That
valueisservice.
"Service to community, service to coun-
try, service to your fellow man or woman
withinthemilitary. We see itas selflessness,
of giving ourselves to our subordinates, to
theinstitution."
By including valuesandethicsinallofthe
military science curriculum, Tucker said he
hopes not only to raise the consciousness
levelof studentsin theROTCprogram,but
also to teach the students moral reasoning
skills.
'Toooftenweinthemilitarygetcaught up
in the wholeobedience thing. Well he's the
boss, he's the colonel,hesaid,she said...
butifyou'regoingtobeagoodmanager,you
have tobeable todevelop in your subordi-
nates thehonesty and freedom tomake the
rightdecisionandexercisegood judgment."
Oneoftheproblemsin themilitary today,
he said, is a lack of moral courage in its
young soldiers.Since the United States was
founded, there hasneverbeenaproblem in
themilitary with thesoldier'sphysicalcour-
ageon thebattlefield. "But what thelitera-
tureshowsis thatsameindividual who'sun-
afraidtodoallkindsofphysicalfeatson the
battlefieldismany timesafraid to sayno to
hisboss."
Through theteachingofvaluesandethics,




natureand itsrelationshipto the commun-
ity stemmed from reading "Beyond the
Ivory Tower" by Derek Bak, president of
Harvard University, and "The University
and thePublicInterest"by A.BartlettGia-
matti,presidentofYaleUniversity,
Sullivan shared a favoritepassage ofhis
fromGiamatti'sbook:"Privateuniversities
must be nourished in order that they may
continue tobe tributariesto thegreatstream
ofAmericancultureandnotbe forcedtobe-
comesanctuariesfromit."
Series to examine forms of Catholicism-
blefor itsown governance,its ownmission
anditsownfinancialstability.
The latter,Sullivansaid,maybeoneofthe
"lesscomfortableaspects ofbeing an inde-
pendentinstitution."Asanexampleheused
the recent financial difficulties which the
SeattleSymphonyisexperiencing.
The freedom which independent institu-
tions have to define their missions is also
risky, Sullivansaid,because thesurvival of
thoseinstitutionsisdependentupon whether
theirmissionswillservethecommunity.
Their survivalis almost a necessity,how-
ever,given thenatureof Americansociety.
Wedonotwantgovernmentalmonopoliesin





"Toconcede to theideathat there should
be only governmentalor state universities
wouldbe shortsighted and wouldoverlook
thepluralisticnatureofoursociety," Sulli-
vansaid.
Hesaid his reflectionon the university's
'Profession of arms'requires different values
by Kerry Godes
Militaryvaluesmust bekept separate from
civilianvalues,Lt.Col.DavidTucker,direc-
tor of S.U.s military science department,
saidin thelibrary Mondaynight.
Tucker addresseda group of about 80,
mostlyROTC anddoctoralstudiesstudents,
on"TeachingMilitaryEthicsandValues,"as
part ofaseries ofpublic seminarsin educa-
tional leadership,sponsoredby the School
ofEducation. '
"Toooften we get caught up in society's
values,"hesaid."We havetounderstandthe
difference: that we are a part of the larger
society,butwearealsoseparated.Our value
structureis differentfromthevalueset ofthe
larger society,and wecan'taccept the values
of the larger society without bastardizing




ing things like hair length, Tucker added,
"butthat'sanexampleofthedifferencesbe-
tweenthe institutionand the larger society
outthere.Wehaveacertainstandardthat we
mustmaintain."
It is a standard that demands discipline
and is keyed to the job that the men and
womeninuniformhave todo,hesaid."It's
not the job of thegrocernext door,butit's
the job of someone who has to have it all
goingforhimonthebattlefield."
The battlefield is the military's ultimate




Tucker emphasized therole of discipline
in themilitary, using theanalogyof a race-
horse. "You're taken out daily, trotted
around thetrack...you're trainedtosuch a
point that when you're put in that gate and
thebellgoesoff, yourunyourheartout."
It's thesame thing in themilitary, hesaid.
"Whenwe'renot ina war-timeenvironment,
we're continually training. We do squad
tests, platoon tests, company evaluations,
batalliontrainingtests, wegoonlarge exer-
cises inpreparationfor that.And so,at one
Sullivan: Survival of private educationnecessary
- ~ _ . photo by jamesbushLt.Col.Dave Tucker
byRobertaForced




Western society, we have come to under-
standthe wordpublic tomeangovernment-
al," Sullivan said."And actually, that's a
ratherodddefinitionofthat term.
"The wordpublicshould meananinstitu-




has thesecond highestpercentage ofminor-
itystudents.(TheUniversityof Washington
istheleader.)
Sullivan stressed to the more than 100
early birds present at the Harbor Club in




" The average incomelevelof families of
S.U.studentsis lowerthanthatofU.W.stu-
dents, according to a study done by the
CouncilonPostsecondaryEducation." OftheWashingtonschools,S.U.has the
second highest percentage of instate stu-
dents. (Eastern Washington University in
Cheneyhasthehighest.)"More than50 percent ofS.U. students
are women,and S.U. was the first Jesuit in-
stitutiontoadmitwomenintoitsundergrad-
uateprograms.
"We arenot acountry club school,"Sul-




separates S.U. fromstate-runpublic schools
Sullivansaid,andthat statuscarries with it
threemain responsibilities:S.U. is responsi-
by Mary Whitney
BeginningNov. 10,S.U.willhost aseries
of three lectures on "Christianity Beyond
EuropeandtheAmericas."Theseries, con-
tinuing untilDec. 1willend with asympo-
siumgivenby thethreeguest lectures.
Joseph Stanichar, adjunct professor of
theology at Gonzaga University willspeak
Nov. 10 on the Catholic Byzantine Rite.




OfPersianheritage himself, and a priest of
theCaldeanRite,Kutz willspeak primarily
ofthefirstgenerationChristiansinPersia.
The third speaker, Richard Sherburne,
S.J., theologyprofessorat S.U.,willbasehis
talk onCatholicismandFarEastern mysti-
cism, and the Europeanattempts to intro-
duceCatholicismto JapanandChina. This
lastspeechwillbeonNov. 24.
The fourth and.final part of the sympo-
professorofEnglish; JamesStark,associate
professor of German; Patricia Sullivan,
English instructor;MarinaTolmacheva,his-
tory professor and Andrew Tadie, asso-
ciateprofessorofEnglish.
In part, the series examines elements of
PersianChristianity, ByzantineRite,Hindu
mysticism and their introductionof Euro-
peanreligiontoJapanby St.FrancisXavier.




contrasts and similarities of Eastern and
Western religions,the series hopesto aidin
defining the student's own religiousexper-
iences.
By thecombinedefforts of ThomasTre-
bon, director of theglobal studies project;
RobertSaltvig,deanof theCollegeof Arts




sium willtake place Dec. 1.At this session
the three guest lecturers willdiscuss differ-
ences in Christian religious expressions
foundinWesternEuropeandtheAmericas.
These expressions will be compared with
those foundin theFarEast, theMiddle East
andEasternEurope.




licismas asubject whichhas particular ex-
pressionsin ourculture and quite different
expressionsinother cultures," said Andrew





professors use the lectures intheir curricu-





"I'm excited about our upcoming





as a recreation supervisor with the city of
Seattle, and jobs at two other universities;
she alsohas a recreationadministrationde-
gree."Ilike theSeattleUniversityenviron-
ment,"she said,"andIlikethepeoplethatI
work withhere.It was anicechange forme
tocomehereand work.It was alsonice for
meto get backon thecollegiate level," she
stated.
According to Steele, the fitnessclub has
reallypickedup, with28activemembers.In
additiontothefitnessclub,sevenotherclubs
include volleyball, scuba, sailing, table ten-
nis, the Pathfinders, aikido, and ski clubs;
there wereonly fourclubslastyear.









Steeleindicated that anychanges inRos-
chy's programswouldbegradual. "Ithink




Roschy 'sand is alsonear the topofher list.
"It'sapriorityofmine to see that we make
improvements on the officiating," she
stated.To prove her point,Steele has held
officiatingclinics, taught her own training
techniques, and had evaluation sessions.
"We've also gone to four student supervi-
sors this year insteadof just onelast year,"
sheadded. j
Steele said that she'd like to have six or
seven good consistent officials who could
workmorehours.Rather thanhaving some-
onework two games a week, she wantsto
findsomeonetopossibly workeight games a
week. "They seemtobe happy withthat,"
she noted."It seems tobesomethingpeople
are mutually happy about: working more
hours andgettingalittlebitmoreincomeout
ofit,andalsogettingbetterastheygoon."
With the added amount of hours and
games logged,Steelesaidthat theleaguegets
betterandgames becomemore competitive
as time goes on. "Everybody grows toge-
ther," she said."It's likea team that works
out and as the seasongoeson, they seem to
improve. It's the same with the officials,"
shestated.
Included in Steele's new position, is
planning, promoting, and evaluating
informationservices, as wellas supervision
oftheintramuralandrecreationprograms.
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Gonzaga trumps S.U. volleyball again;




"Forayoung team," statedCrystal Kua,"Ithought we
didpretty well.We'vegot the talent;we'lljusthaveto work
onputtingthattalenttogethertomakeagoodteam.




playershaveneverplayed volleyballona collegiate levelbe-
fore.They'reimprovingalot,but that's not quite enough.
Weneedbetterrecruiting.
''




TheS.U. women'svolleyballteamclosedout the1982 sea-






AfterholdingGonzagascorelesson the next serve,Kaai
addedanotherpointonaserviceofher own.Thatwasallthe
Lady Chieftains weretoscore for the firstgame, whileGon-
zagarattledoff fourquick onesontheir followingserve,and
thentheremainderfor thewin.
Inthesecondset,S.U.scoredonRuthManthe'sserveand
Gonzaga immediately followedthat up with a point of its
own.From there, the two teams tradedserves twicebefore
Gonzagawentonascoringspree,addingsevenmorepoints.
Lisa Clark and Marge Luetteserved for two moreS.U.
points before Gonzaga put the game away for its second
straight set.
In the final set, the visitors heldtheChiefs toamere two
points,comingfromservesbyNickiHopkinsandClark.
Applicationsare now beingaccepted for S.U. men's and
women'sbasketballhomegameworkers.Availablepositions
include: two sports writers (pay negotiable)who will be re-
sponsible for covering game highlights, stats, and
player/coach quotes.
Sign-ups for the racquetball tournament aredue Nov. 8.
Thetournament willbeginonNov.10 at6 p.m.Sponsoredby
intramuralsports, the tournament willconsist ofmen's and
women'sAandBsingledivisions.
Officiatinga priority for new intramural director
Intramural volleyball league will start play on Nov. 9.
Match timeswilldependonthenumberof teamsparticipat-
ing. There willbe a break during Christmas vacation, with
actioncontinuing through themiddleof winterquarter.
S.U.sNlckiHopkinsspikeattempt f*loloby >amesbush
is rejectedby aGonzaga player.
byKevinMcKeague
KateSteele,lastyear's intramural/recrea-
tion specialist, has been named associate
directorofintramurals,Tilling apostvacated
by TimRoschy. Steeleserved as temporary
director after Roschy resigned to attend
classesatS.U. thisquarter.
Steelesaidtheprogramshavehadgoodre-
sponsdesso far. "We have more flag foot-
ball teams than we'veeverhad," she said,
"andmorepeopleare takingaerobicdance,
too."
She credited this success to theirpromo-
tional aspects. "We're offering more of
what people want to see," she stated.
"We'renot doing suchawiderangeofpro-
gramsas wedidinthe first yearofwhenthe
change (the decision to drop S.U. sports
from DivisionIto HI) took place,but the
programsthat we areoffering are gettinga
finerqualityaboutthem,''andconsequently
morepeopleparticipate,shesaid.
She claimedthat the samecore ofleagues





I £ You could be one of the senior nursing
I°- students selected for the U.S. Air Force
I4* Early Commissioning Program (ECP). o
I When selected, you'll be commissioned
I c Pri°r t0 taking your state board examina- 3
I._ tion. Asa newly commissioned nurse you ~
I (0 willattendafivemonth internshipatamajor *°
I (Q Air Force medical facility and have a head mI
I start in assuming the leadershipresponsi- c
£ bilitiesof an AirForce Officer. AIMHIGH!!! W II
I *" Accept the job and challenge of the Air Z"I
Io Force Nurse Corps. For additional informa- 3 IIW tioncontact:Jerry Barmett at 442-1307.
Excellent Salary tj
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I"
£^0Q mm any of our \s[/)j£{I Oft Burgers ~ mdr\lWith ThisAd w^Up**^ ]U
(Pleasepresent whenorderino) xJf
Opendaily8 a.m.- 2 a.m. Watney, Guinness on tap





r Student Union Building 2ndFloor Office HoursmOOarrrto^^pm |
Help make someone's Thanksgiving a little happierI
I *ONE CAN WILL I
I MAKE A DIFFERENCE* I
Please support theB.S.U. canned food drive. Boxes are located at the ASSUoffice,bookstore,
and dorms.
Drive begins Nov. 1stand endsNov. 23.
Every student, facultyand staffmembershoulddonate1can inorder toreachthe5,000cangoal.
Allcans willgo to the C.A.M.P. (Central Area Motivation Program).I *PLEASE GIVE* If NOV. 3: ASSU MOVIE OF THE WEEK IZeffereHi's
I *Romeo and Juliet* I
PigottAud. 7:30, $1,50 |
I NOV. 4: ELECTToNSTcANDIDATES II FORUM I
Tabard, 12:00 — Senate & Judicial Board candidates
I NOV. 10: FINAL ELECTION!! I- Your VOTE Counts -
Polling areas:
1) Chieftain- 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
2) Bookstore- 11:00AM - 1:00 PM
3) Bellarmine - 11:00 AM -1:00 PM
4:00 PM- 6:00 PM ■
I I Seattle U. Radio Club I
I NOV. 5: FREE!! PHONE PATCHES TO II THE HONOLULU AREA - I
6:00 PM,Radio room, Campion Tower, 12th floor,
across from elevators. Sign up at P152.
I NOV.10: FREE AMATEUR (HAM) II RADIO OPERATOR CLASSES I
12:00 noon, Room 112,Lemieux Library. I I
I Thank you COORS!! SENATOROFTWE WEEK I
I for the printing fl^^jH II of the ASSU ■^<V II EVENTS CALENDAR. -^^ I
I These calendars are r\yTl I I
I available at the JohnHeneghan I
I ASSU office. Congrats!! |
PiSigmaEpsllon'sorientation night begins
at 7:30 p.m in (he 1891 Room of Bellarmine
Hall Refreshmentswill beserved.
"Reflections on practical philosophy with
special attention to philosophy and law," a
philosophy symposium conducted by Or.
John Crawfordwill beginat 3:15 p.m. in Bar-
man112. Thediscussion will be ofspecial inter-
est toanyoneplanningonstudyin law.
Professor John McDermott. a leading au-
thority on American philosophy, will speak
about "America? The loneliness of the
quest"at3p.m. in the Nursingauditorium
The single parents'discussion group will
be held on Wednesdays at noon beginning
today inthe McGoldrickgroup room.For more
information call 626-6306 or Kirn at 772-0644
evenings Students,faculty and staff, aswell as
members ofthecommunityare welcome.
Satellite-based Instruction, a free public
seminar for educators, administrators and
persons interested in the application of space
technology to education will be presented by
Faith Collinsat 7p.m. in Bannon 102. Admis-
sion is free, but reservations are required. For
more information and reservations call 626-
5626
Anopen meeting to discuss the preliminary
report of the Visions for the Future Task
ForceoftheSchoolof ScienceandEngineering
will beheldat noonin Barman102. Thestudent
section of thereport willbediscussed.
Anyoneinterested inplayingon the 1982 83
women's tennis team should attenda meet-
ing at 4p m in theXavierlounge. If youcannot
attend but are interested in joining the team,
contact Theresaat 325 4205
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Today
lookingahead
The Biology Club will sponsor a spring
cleanup Infailbeginningat 2p.m. InGarranci
117 Club members will clean office spaces in
Garrand.
etc.
Chris Proctor, guitarist, is returning to
Tabard Innand willplay from6:30to8:30p.m.
The senior nursing class will meet inihe
Nursing foyer at 4 p.m to discuss the senior
banquetand otheractivities.
"Know your limit," analcohol awareness
presentation by the Washington State Patrol
will beginat6p.m. intheBellarmine lobby
The closing date for the removal of "n"
grades incurred last fall is Dec. 1. Obtain an
"N"graderemoval card from the registrars of-
ficeandsubmit il tothe instructor Theinstruc-
tor will assign the grade and return the card to
the registrar'soffice. Confirmation ofgrade re-
ceived will be mailed to each student when
processing iscomplete
The last day to withdraw from fall quarter
classes witha gradeof "W" is NOv. 24 With-
drawal forms with instructor andadvise! ap-
provalsignaturesmust be filed at theregistrar's
office by 4.30 p.m. No withdrawals will be ac-
cepted after Nov.24. Pleaseallowenough time
to obtain the necessary signatures before the
deadline.
JohnTurula, S.J., willleadstudents inpray-
ing the rotary each Tuesday and Friday at
11:50a.m. intheLiberal Arts Chapel.Everyone
is welcome
The EM. Standing Montessori Studies
Center at S.U will present its fall workshop
Nov 20 from 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. in the
library For more information contact John
Chattin-McNicholsat626-5826
MonorailEspresso Cafe inXavier Hall has
openedand is servingcafe aulait, cafemocha,
cappuccino,hotapple cider and'anassortment
of pastries from 730 a.m to 6pm Monday
through Saturday
Model United Nations meetings are held
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Xavier
basement
A "howtoremember"class willoffer prac-
tical techniques for acquisition,storage and re-
trieval of information. The classes will be held
Nov. 15. 17and22inLiberal Arts296from7to9
p.m.Cost oftheclass is$25. Formoreinforma-
tion call the Office of Continuing Education at
626-6626
Anyone interested in finding out about the
CatholicChurchandhow tobecomea Catho-
licshouldstopby the Campus MinistryOffice.
The Black Student Union's canned tooo
drivewillrun throughNov.23.Boxesfor dona-
tionsarein the Chieftain, Bookstoreanddorms
Anopenmeeting to discuss the preliminary
Winter quarter advance registration be-
ginsNov. 15 and ends Nov 24. Registration
hoursareB:3oa.m. to4p.m. daily.Eveningreg-
istration will be Nov. 16and 17 from4 to /p.m
Students will pick up registration permits in
their departments andcanmakeappointments
with advisers beginning Nov. 15 Students
should prepare a program of study with their
department adviser and bring the registration
permit with the adviser's signature to the reg-
istrar's office during registration hours. Tuition
and fee statements will be available at registra-
tion. Studentsare encouraged to payearly,but
are not required to pay until Jan. 3 The drop/
addperiodopensNov.29.
All buyersat the Orientation1982Auction
should claim donated items before the end of
fall quarter.
The fallquarter faithsharing retreatwill be
held the weekendof Nov. 19-21. There isroom
for only 10 students and the cost is SlO. For
more information or tosignup for the retreat
contactCampus Ministryat626-5900.
An informal non-denominational Bible
study/discussion group meets Tuesdays
from 7 to 8:15 p.m in the Minority Affairs
Office.
Students who intend to remove an
Incomplete grade from spring or summer
quarter must complete thework, obtainan "I"
graderemoval form from the registrar's office,
takeit to the controller'soffice andpay the $10
fee, then submit the form to the instructor by
Nov. 4 The instructor will assign a grade and
return the form tothe registrar. Confirmationof
gradereceived willbemailed toeachstudent.
A freshman grammar review workshop
givenby Edward Spiers, professor of English,
will be held at 2p.m. inLiberal Arts 221 The
workshop is sponsored by the Learning Re-
source Center and the Minority Students Af-
fairsOffice
Chalm Potok,author of"The Chosen" and
"MyName isAsherLev,"will speak at noonin
the libraryauditorium
The American Indian Student Council
willmeet at noonin the Bellarmine conference
room
Al-Anonmeetings, open to all, willbeginat
S U today Thegroup willmeet in Pigott 455at
5 p.m. There are no charges for attending, but
contributions are welcome to cover the rental
fee
A.C.C.E.S.S., thestudent group interested
in issues that concern people with disabilities
willmeet atnooninPigott401.
A secondpledge review for Alpha Kappa
Psi pledgeswill be held at 7p.m. inPigott 153
Allinterested students andfaculty members
areinvited to the psychology film festival The




















Seattle's largest dancestudiooffering thebest instruction
in beginningandrecreationaldance forall ages.
Ballet "Modern" lazz"Tap"Aerobics" Conditioning"Tai Chi"Gymnastics"ToddlerTumbling"Movement forPregnant and Post Pregnant Women " Aerobics
(or Seniors "Teen lazz■andlots more1
Call625-4303 for registrationandmore information.






Topic: Prospects for change
intheU.S.S.R.
He isa former writer, reporter, and editor for
theNewYork Times. 1955 Pulitzer Prize in
International Reporting.
Public lecture co-sponsored byMRC-II and
Global Studies Project.
